
ADVERTISEMENTS

cents will pay for
a trial trip of •

T Canadian Bee Journal
EDITED BY D. A. JONES,

f4PUblished on the 1st and 15th of each montb, con-
-Wg all the good thiugs in the apieultural wcrld as

eme te the front. Think of a whole winter's
for a quarter. Stamps, American or Cana-

,Of any denomination accepted at par. Fai ple
free on application.

The D. A. Jones Go., Ld., Beeton, Ont
*%ae mention this paper.

015co1tS for Winter Orders
)blowing our usual practice, we offer
6 following very liberal discounts off

ý'ders sent in accompanied by the cash
4ýre the date specified. If you will

ire out this discount you will sce that
SOffer is an extremely advantageous
for the purchaser, amounting to a

deal more than a good nterest-
Say nothing of the benefit of iaving

goods when you want them. We
in a week or two more have a ca-

eity for fully twice as much goods as

i erly, and we will be able to turn
out better.

DISCOUNTS.
1'lhese discounts apply to everything
Our pricelist, excepting fcundation,

tins, glass, scales, and wire nails.
to January ist, '91, the discount

% e 1o per cent. : to Feb. 1st 8 per
t. ; to March Ist 5 per ccn.

HIiE D. A. JONES CO. (LTD),

Beeton, Ont.

%CES CURRENT.
BEBswAI

e lu trade ior goo pure Beeewax, deliqer
, &t this date, se ment, (if any), deduct-

%rCneu.tomere muet remember that there
o1 f0 per cent. on Wax coming into canada.

POUNDATION
»" OXdation, out to any aise per pound..........500

over 5olb ... 480
~~à. in sheets per pound............5M

]Poundation out to ft 8ix4à and4iz4l. ter lb.6oc
Sstarters, wde enouï tor .4

i Ubut only three to ton luches dep

RIVERSIDE

Dairy & Pontrg
YARDS.

Jan. ,moZaen, wrop
STEPnENB ST.

OWEN BOUND.

Importer and Breeder

)ark Brahmas 'm
S. C. W. Leghorns,
High clas. fancy Pipau

Lop eared Rabbits
Guinea Pigo &White8ats

Eggi [rom br"mas or W. LehoraL $ per 1;0
pr26. To Parties purchasingbfirds, 01 par .. W0.

J As M..LAREN, Owen Sound.

Choice Thoroughbred Prize 1i:

· in g Poultry
At a reduced rate this month to make om for
PARTRIDGE COCHINS,

SILVER WYANDOTT»,

WHITE MINORCAS,

and WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS,

or would exchainge for offer.

JOHN GRAT, Todmerden, Ont.

Balitnm Fancias~
NEW FANCIERS..

, Eight Black Red Oooker-
e -rand ones, guaru-
teed Bred f rom a Orle-
tal Palace oup winner.
Sure to pla o;froin
$2 to$5eac Some Vine

Brown-Raco at 4 te $5 per pair; aie a goc ie
Bantara Cookerel, (yeliow legged), bired [tom a t.m*
English winner, fine station, color, etc. Price only1
these a' e soid on account of havinq too manybm
also large Gauns fowls. Ail are in fine hea~ ltd
condition. First money gets the best.

:.WJ. IDoTTr-
47 Wellington Place. Troroute

THIS SIZE AD,
8 mo.ue..... .

6 " ........ Seo

1 year. ........ 8 00

Payable quarterly lu Advance.


